ПЛИВАЧКА ФЕДЕРАЦИЈА НА СЕВЕРНА МАКЕДОНИЈА
SWIMMING FEDERATION NORTH MACEDONIA

OPEN NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP (25m)
Organizer: Swimming Federation North Macedonia
Place of maintenance: A 1 pool, SRC Boris Trajkovski - Skopje
Technical organizer: City Swimming Association - Skopje
Date: 12-14.02.2021
Timing: electronic (ALGE TIMING)
championship program
Friday 12.02.2021 qualifications
Warm up: 7:30 – 8:50am
Start: 09:00am
1500m free (male) slower heat

1500m free (female) slower heat
50m fly (male)
50m fly (female)
100m breast (male)
100m breast (female)
200m back (male)
200m back (female)
50m free (male)
50m free (female)
400m medley (male) slower heat
400m medley (female) slower heat
4*100m free (male)
4*100m free (female)
Friday 12.02.2021 final
Warm up: 16:00 – 17:20pm
Start: 17:30pm
1500m free (male) fastest heat

1500m free (female) fastest heat
50m fly (male)
50m fly (female)
100m breast (male)
100m breast (female)
200m back (male)
200m back (female)
50m free (male)
50m free (female)
400m medley (male) fastest heat
400m medley (female) fastest heat
4*100m free (mix)

Saturday 13.02.2021 qualifications
Warm up: 7:30 – 8:50am
Start: 09:00am

400m free (male)
400m free (female)
50m breast (male)
50m breast (female)
100m back (male)
100m back (female)
200m fly (male)
200m fly (female)
100m free (male)
100m free (female)
200m medley (male)
200m medley (female)
4*200m free (male)
4*200m free (female)
Saturday 13.02.2021 final
Warm up: 16:00 – 17:20pm
Start: 17:30pm

400m free (male)
400m free (female)
50m breast (male)
50m breast (female)
100m back (male)
100m back (female)
200m fly (male)
200m fly (female)
100m free (male)
100m free (female)
200m medley (male)
200m medley (female)
4*50m free (mix)

Sunday 14.02.2021 qualifications
Warm up: 7:30 – 8:50am
Start: 09:00am
800m free (male) slower heat

800m free (female) slower heat
100m medley (male)
100m medley (female)
200m breast (male)
200m breast (female)
100m fly (male)
100m fly (female)
50m back (male)
50m back (female)
200m free (male)
200m free (female)
4*100m medley (male)
4*100m medley (female)
Sunday 14.02.2021 final
Warm up: 16:00 – 17:20pm
Start: 17:30pm
800m free (male) fastest heat

800m free (female) fastest heat
100m medley (male)
100m medley (female)
200m breast (male)
200m breast (female)
100m fly (male)
100m fly (female)
50m back (male)
50m back (female)
200m free (male)
200m free (female)
4*100m medley (mix)
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ПЛИВАЧКА ФЕДЕРАЦИЈА НА СЕВЕРНА МАКЕДОНИЈА
SWIMMING FEDERATION NORTH MACEDONIA

Swimmers have the right to perform in one part in a maximum of two individual disciplines
and in the relay.
The best swimmer in the category is the swimmer who will have the highest sum of points
according to FINA-calculator 2020 from the three best swim results.
- The applications should be submitted no later than 09.02.2021. (Tuesday) 23.59pm at
e-mail: office@sfnm.eu
- All applications received after the deadline will NOT be taken into account.
- Swimmers registered in the Swimming Federation of Northern Macedonia and all
registered foreign swimmers have the right to compete.
- Technical meeting of the delegates is on 11.02.2021. (Thursday) at 8 p.m. in the
premises of A1 pool, SRC Boris Trajkovski - Skopje. (mandatory attendance - 1 delegate)
- The clubs must submit a document for performed health and sports examination to all
their registered swimmers, not older than 6 months.
- Clubs must submit registrations for each of their members (membership cards with a
stamp for the competition 2021)

SWIMMING FEDERATION NORTH MACEDONIA
President
Alexander Malenko
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